Minnesota No-Fault Filing Addresses for Respondents
Updated January 20, 2022

Pursuant to Rule 5(e) of the Minnesota No-Fault Rules, a claimant must provide the respondent (insurance company) with a copy of the filing materials. The below mailing and email addresses are provided by the American Arbitration Association (AAA), with the consent of the below insurance companies, for the purpose of filing for Minnesota No-Fault arbitration. Email addresses should only be used for filing purposes. The AAA will periodically update this form. To check for updates, please visit our website at www.adr.org/MNNOFault.

AAA Insurance
Attn: Melvenia Simpson
The Auto Club Group
Claim Department
PO Box 8082
Royal Oak, MI 48068-9823

AAA – Glass Case Filing
Attn: Patricia Deneau
Regional Claim Manager
1 Auto Club Drive
Dearborn, MI 48126

AIG Insurance
2051 Killebrew Drive, Suite 100
Bloomington, MN 55425

AIG – Glass Case Filing
2000 Lone Oak Parkway, Suite 121
Eagan, MN 55121

AMCO Insurance
Nationwide Insurance
PO Box 26005
Columbus, OH 43218-2068

In addition, fax to:
877-590-8188

American Country
Attn: Deb Hartigan
150 North West Point Boulevard, 3rd Floor
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

American Family
Attn: Scanning Center
6000 American Parkway
Madison, WI 53783

American Family – Glass Case Filing
Attn: Joshua Conom
jconom@amfam.com
6000 American Parkway
Madison, WI 53783

CONNECT, powered by American Family Insurance
Attn: Jennifer Zahringor
3500 Packerland Drive
De Pere, WI 54115
AAHPIP@ampf.com

Amica Insurance
PO Box 9690
Providence, RI 02940

Allied Insurance
PO Box 182068
Columbus, OH 43218-2068

Allied Insurance – Glass Case Filings
PO Box 182068
Columbus, OH 43218-2068

Allstate Insurance
PO Box 2874
Clinton, IA 52733-2874

Auto Club
Attn: Melvenia Simpson
Attn: AAA MN Claims
1 Auto Club Drive
Dearborn, MI 48126

Auto-Owners Insurance
Attn: Joseph Schema
PO Box 64357
St. Paul, MN 55164

Bristol West
Attn: Dawn Brinson
National Document Center
PO Box 258807
Oklahoma City, OK 73125-8807

Cincinnati Insurance
Attn: Kyle Valerius
PO Box 205
Osseo, MN 55369

Country Financial
PO Box 2020
Bloomington, IL 61702
Country Insurance – Glass Case Filing
Attn: Randy Murry
Material Damage Claims
1711 GE Road
Bloomington, IL 61704

ELCO or EAN Holdings
(Enterprise, Alamo, National)
Attn: Suzanne Gorman
PO Box 29050
Hot Springs, AR 71903
Suzanne.M.Gorman@ehi.com

Esurance Insurance
PO Box 335
Addison, TX 75001

Farm Bureau Financial Services/
Farm Bureau
Attn: Colin Wixted
Senior No-Fault Claim Specialist
Farm Bureau Financial Services
Phone: 515-226-6656
Colin.wixted@fbfs.com

Farmers Workplace Solutions (f/k/a
MetLife Auto & Home
Attn: Jeff Kemp
Jeffrey.kemp1@farmersinsurance.com

Gateway Insurance
Attn: Deb Hartigan
150 Northwest Point Boulevard, 3rd Floor
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Geico Insurance
Attn: Jessica Malone
1 GEICO Center
Macon, GA 31295
R9MNArbitration@geico.com

Great West Casualty Company
1100 West 29th Street
South Sioux City, NE 68776

The Hartford
AMCNFARB.Claim@thehartford.com
PO Box 14269
Lexington, KY 40512-4269

Horace Mann
3701 Regent Boulevard, Suite 300
Irvine, TX 75063

American Family Connect Property
and Casualty Insurance Company
Attn: Jennifer Zahringer
3500 Packerland Drive
De Pere, WI 54115

Illinois Farmers
National Document Center
PO Box 268993
Oklahoma City, OK 73126
Fax: 877-217-1389

Illinois Farmers – Glass Case Filing
Attn: Steven R. Kluz
Stoel Rives LLP
33 South Sixth Street, Suite 4200
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Liberty Mutual
PO Box 515097
Los Angeles, CA 90051

Liberty Mutual – Glass Case Filing
Attn: CSC
2345 Rice Street, Suite 230
Roseville, MN 55113

MemberSelect Insurance
Attn: Melvenia Simpson
1 Auto Club Drive
Dearborn, MI 48126

Metropolitan Council
Attn: Risk Management
390 Robert Street
St. Paul, MN 55101

Mid-Century Insurance
2051 Killebrew Drive, Suite 100
Bloomington, MN 55425

Motorist Insurance Group
Attn: Marina Casey
Medical Team Lead
Marina.Casey@motoristsgroup.com
PO Box 182476
Columbus, OH 43218-2476

Nationwide Insurance
One Nationwide Gateway
PO Box 182068
Columbus, OH 43218-2068

Nationwide Insurance– Glass Case
Filing
PO Box 182068
Columbus, OH 43218-2068

Progressive Insurance
4100 Lexington Avenue North
Suite 250
Shoreview, MN 55126
MNPIPLIT@Progressive.com
Progressive – Glass Case Filing
Attn: Leny Wallen-Friedman
527 Marquette Avenue, Suite 860
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Rural Mutual Insurance
Attn: Lois Reynolds
lreynolds@ruralins.com

Safeco Insurance
PO Box 515097
Los Angeles, CA 90051-5097

Safeco Insurance – Glass Case Filing
Attn: CSC
2345 Rice Street, Suite 230
Roseville, MN 55113

Secura Insurance
Attn: Robert Gessler
PO Box 819
Appleton, WI 54912-0819

Sedgwick Claims Management
Legal.claims@sedgwickcms.com

State Farm Insurance
PO Box 106170
Atlanta, GA 30348-6170

State Farm – Glass Case Filing
CGS Cityline Building 2, 14th Floor
PO Box 853918
Richardson, TX 75085-3918

Travelers Insurance
Attn: Kari Root
385 Washington Street
Mail Code SB01S
St. Paul, MN 55102
kjroot@travelers.com

USAA Insurance
PO Box 5000
Daphne, AL 36526

Wilson Mutual Insurance
Attn: Marina Case
PO Box 182476
Columbus, OH 43218
Marina.Casey@motoristsgroup.com

21st Century Insurance
National Document Center
PO Box 268993
Oklahoma City, OK 73126
Fax: 877-217-1389